The recent discovery of the bio-waste and excreta treatment of a former civilisation in the Amazon reveals the possibility of a highly efficient and simple sanitation system. With the end product that was black soil they converted 10% of former infertile soil of the region:
INTRODUCTION
The way to sustainable management of natural resources is one of the greatest challenges of present time. The sustainability of society depends essentially from secured water and food supply and an intelligent management of wastes. Food, for example, is produced with extensive input of energy and resources. Nutrients are detracted from soils and needed to be replaced. Replacement is often done by artificial fertilisers which are produced with high energy input. The reduction of organic matter content by the degradation of humus is mostly not replaced to the required extent. This leads to a slow but steady degradation of soil and loss of fertility. Urban sanitation systems nowadays, with their sewers and treatment plants, are not designed to close material cycles and extracted nutrients are not directed back to the soil. If sludge from mixed wastewater is returned it has a lack of usable nutrients, the phosphate is to a large extent not accessible to plants because of strong bindings with metal salts from precipitation (UBA 2001).
Consequently, essential elements, especially carbon, nitrogen and phosphorus but also trace elements are lost, with consequent over-fertilisation of water bodies and the seas.
Such form of waste disposal is not just water and energy consumptive, but also very cost intensive due to the necessary infrastructure and structural constructions.
Particularly, the construction and maintenance of sewers demand enormous financial efforts and do require a high water input to avoid deposits and clogging. This approach of handling resources is in most situations not sustainable, doi: 10.2166/wst.2010.201 soil (right image), located in the same region, has been under fallow for presumably a similar time period. However, because of the accumulation of charred biomass and other organic residues, Terra Preta subsequently formed giving it a deep, distinctly dark and highly fertile soil layer.
One of the surprising facts is that this soil is highly productive without fertiliser addition still. From evidence of excavations and laboratory results it was concluded that this culture had a superior sanitation and bio-waste system that was based on source separation of faecal matter, urine and clever additives particularly charcoal dust and treatment steps for the solids resulting in high yielding gardening. Additives included ground charcoal dust while the treatment and smell prevention started with anaerobic lacticacid fermentation followed by vermicomposting (Pieplow 2008) . Vermicomposting is a decomposition process involving the combined action of earthworms and microorganisms, and is a recent concept in the field of sustainable sanitation. An exhaustive review of the theoretical background of the vermicomposting process, mechanisms and practical application methods of vermicomposting are provided by Shalabi (2006) and Buzie (2010) .
Vermicomposting alone has been proven to be highly efficient for treatment of faecal matter (Basja et al. 2002; Shalabi 2006; Yadav 2008; Buzie 2010 ) but the initial silage process makes the combination superior than other combined processes. There is first qualitative experimental evidence, that it is not only lactic-acid fermentation but also some other organisms like Bacillus subtilis in combination with the addition of some thin wood particles that is leading to a better compost quality. Research on practical application of the principles of modern Terra Preta Sanitation (TPS) has shown that it is possible to convert in a hygienic and sustainable way biowaste and faecal matter into highly fertile humus-like material. TPS makes use of lactofermentation and vermicomposting in a two-stage process.
One of the main advantages is that the lacto-fermentation works efficiently and stable without air exchange and produces no offensive odours.
Integration of the anaerobic dry toilet and vermicomposting thus promises to be an ideal approach for managing wastes even generated by urban households. The product, Terra Preta, can address the problems of soil degradation and food insecurity common in many areas across the world.
TPS may allow the design of highly resource efficient houses and housing areas with added value in urban agriculture that can be combined with local grey water reuse. Thus it can close regional cycles and improve hygienic conditions and soil fertility in a sustainable manner with the creation of local added value. In addition to macro-nutrients the issue of micro-nutrients has to be addressed. In important agricultural soils around the world, micronutrient deficiencies are: Zn (49%), B (31%), Mo (15%), Cu (14%), Mn (10%), and Fe (3%) (Graham 2008) . These are the essential The objective of this study is to investigate the suitability of the TPS toilet as an alternative sanitation option.
Therefore, we monitored the dry toilet under anaerobic conditions. We focused on analysing standard chemical and biochemical properties of the toilet products to evaluate their stability and maturity, and establish nutrient status.
The fate of pathogens during vermicomposting of faecal matter is of much importance in the discussion about reuseoriented sanitation concepts. Therefore, in investigating the TPS concept as an alternative technology for faecal matter treatment, due attention has been given to the hygienic safety of the product.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The experiments, which were conducted in the laboratory Using simple bucket with air-tight lid the faeces were subjected to anaerobic condition with added effective microorganisms (LF phase) for at least 4 weeks and then followed by vermicomposting at his backyard for another 6 months. Results from the laboratory-scale analyses were compared with the pilot trial. Additionally, included in 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
During the collection phase of the three experiments no uncomfortable odour was observed during usage particularly when ICs were incorporated in the CA. This shows that the CA combined with ICs was effective in odour adsorption ( Table 1) .
As shown in Figure 2 only slight changes in DM and organic dry matter (oDM) occured in the collection (FM) and LF phases in all three experiments. This implies that no remarkable changes took place in the material during LF phase. In the pilot samples a notably higher mineral residue was observed (almost equal DM and oDM in Terra Preta, TP) and a reduction of 60% to 42% oDM between LF phase and vermicomposting (TP) was measured. Reasons for the higher mineral content in the LF pilot scale samples were most probably due to a higher content of stone dust and clay minerals added in the CA. Furthermore, bio-waste was added to the faeces before LF phase started.
With regards to soluble N and P (as illustrated in which is known for its toxicity to living organisms. The release of high levels of NH 3 was expected owing to the low carbon to nitrogen (C/N) ratio of the substrate. We plan to correct this problem by adding bulking agents, mainly wood chips to raise the C/N ratio and improve aeration that facilitates the escape of released NH 3 .
In all samples a pH between 7.5 and 8.1 was measured ( with a proper C/N-ratio will be crucial to achieve a wellfunctioning interaction of sanitation, biowaste management and agriculture.
